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II OX. GEORGE W..J0JJE3 AND

SHIP. AH AT
The Lincoln Journal fpr.biisb"lvat tho

"

homo of
Hon. George W. Jones, rnafces the following sensi-

ble and well-time- d commenta upon the article
which we copied the, other day from the Washing- -'

ton H'jr. We girvs them in plaeef sorad'.further

comments we ll? 3 inrselyes designed oa this sub--,

Tho Jouraal says :

We cppy tlia above from the Washington Even-
ing Star, ' a lienlnfl paper published in Washington
Oily, as a well deserved compliment to Mr. Jones;
and also for the jiiirnoso of correcting some inaccu-
racies, supplying some omis?ion3 and to directthe
ultention of "the country particuUrly to the reasons
utile 1 by the writer, why Mr. Jones will probably

not be elected Speaker ot the approaching Cou- -

1st. Tha writer is incorrect in Uie statement, that
Mr. J. has been in Congress eight years lie has
already served ten years in 1 now elected for the
enduing two years; anJ has omitted to state that
his course has" been so well appreciated and so fully

approved by his constituent., that except his first
canvass he lias had no opposition ; but lus been re-

turned at each succeeding election, with an increas-
ed vote in every county of his district Such b
Mr. J.'s standing at home, where he has been known
longest and best; and such is the hold, his able
and untiring services have jutly won for him, upon
i he confidence and esteem ofliU countrymen that
we felt called iioii two years ago, Th compliance
with the a'most universal wish of his constituents
as well as our own, to urge his claims before the
country for Speaker of Congress. The writer for
lhe Star, says, Mr. Juuesisa strong competitor for
the Speakership that no other gentleman would
discharge the dutic3 with more devoted concern for
the well being of the country but expressos the
ojtiuion-tlia- t 'lie can hardly be elected.' The reas-o.- is

given lor this opinion is the point to which we
wish to call the particular attention of the country.
''lit ii unpiptthtr .in Wishing fan because he never
wafers, from the pmpo.e of economising the puUic
vnuey, ami keeping Vie government in wiat necon--

ieia'jTtsb:f belieres t h, its legitimate sjihere.' Our
readers who are not familiar with the outside

which opera to upon the action of legisla-

tive bodies, will be surprUed lo see 'such a reason
stated for the defeat of any man. The writer cont-

inue--: ''Those who seek special favors from Con-

gress hate and fear him," and again ' his incapacity
to yield an inch on any point, will iirake seriously
agaiiwt his election to presidj over the Ilou'e,
while there cannot fail to be ? tronger outside

agiin-- t him than any other maii." And
these are the reasons given by a respectable journal
pub'i-he- d at Washington, where these outside

seen, and known, and felt, for the opin-

ion that George W. .Tone 'can hardly be elected.'
What a commentary have we here, upon the con-

dition of the country an 1 the integrity of the peo-

ple's representative. When devotion to the pub-

lic welf.ue ; and a i unwavering and incorruptible
fidelity tj the puVic interest beco.ne obstacles to
public advancement, the people should be alarmed
for the safety Of their institutions and exert them-

selves more arduously to p'ace the government in
lhe hands of lioneH and incorruptible men. Ue-rau- se

George W. Jones has labored for long years
with unwearied fidelity to preserve the people's
money from beiu squandered by extravagant

and being robbed by appropriations to
groundless elaim; and because he has stood as a
sentinel at the treasury dojr, refusing to let men
have the public treasury to make fortunes upon
these men, these outsiders ha'e him aud will bring
all their julliience to bear against his election, and
therefore the Stttr comes to the conclusion UiatMr.

J. can hardlv be elected.
The people will inquire, can it be true, that mem-

bers of Congress the sworn representatives of the
people are so corrupt as to be influenced by these
outsiders? Itis tv.--n too true and is understood
and acknowledged by those familiar with tlieirpro-ucedin- gs

at Washingto:i. We observe in a late
number of the New Yoik Herald, an article on the
subject of Speaker, the editor says, he cannot tell
who will be Speaker until he lea in who Corcoran
i.ud Higgs are for. Corcoran and Itiggs are bank-

ers aud large money dealers m Washington, and

want the tisv of the public funds the Speaker has
money at his disposal, for the payment of the mem-

bers and by cu?t .m, without authority bylaw, the
money ha3 been placed in the hands ofbankers who
operate upon it until checked out by the Speaker.
These men make fair weather with unfortuuate
members who loose their ni'irals with their money,
by advancing them money in the time of their need,
and in this way they secure their support for.the
men and measures favorable to their interest and
plans. Tliecorrective is m ine nanus oi me peopie
who should waich with the closest scrutiny every
act of their representatives and hold them to a rigid
accountability and whenever they find them for-

getting or neglecting their duly to the country by
becoming pliant tools in the hands of u principled
men, they should be hurled from the places they
occupy, by an indienaut constituency. Mr. Jones
may not be elected Speaker, he may be defeated for
the reason stated by the Star, but it will only ren-

der his fame his appreciation by thebonest masses
of the couutry the more enviable and enduring.
He will be marked as ilie man too honest to be
bribed by wine or money, too devoted to the pub-

lic welfare to be turned Lide by other influences
too incorruptible to be bought with a price. Truth
is mighty and will prevail,' and the honest upright
jnan shall have 1ms leward.

THK UNITED STATES SURPLUS REVENUE.

The London limes has an article on the surplus

revenue of our National Tieasury, in whicli, after
.saying that of all the pacificators winch the pre3-- :

ent warlike crisis has called into action, the difficu-

ltly, of (hiding money i3 undoubtedly the most po-

tent, and that the Chancellor of the Exchequer is

always a man of peace, adds :

That which cut off the ways and mean, while it
''enormously increases the expenditure which dams

up the sources of taxation at tnc very moment wiiem
- Jt is draining them dry that which can convert a

jiuqdusinto a deficit, and a deficit, into a bankrupt-
cy is a legitimate object of financial abhorrence.
Austria cannot keep tho expend turnover heriucome
within the monstrous amount of fifty millions of
llorins." In France imperial omnipotence cannot
cOerce the budget within reasonable dimensions;
and even we show loo much pride at our surplus for

"persons who regard it as a durable awl iennanent
possession. But there is one man in the world, and
that man a finance nimbler, who is troubled with
none of these difficulties nay, is just now suffer-

ing tinder dHficulties of aprtcifo'y conlraiy charac-

ter. The American Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.
Guthrie, is persecuted by an obstinate siirplu-"- ,

'which ciines to him I.ke the Old Mun of the Sea to
' tli'e'neckof Sinbtid, and is perpetually claiming ap-

propriation where no means exit of devoting to the
iiiidnrdn-nia in. .in iini ill M !i i i ri(!t n in, nil'.

enue.

It is refreshing to turn from-th- c contemplation of
the worn-o- ut and effete despotisms ol the old world,
where the revenues of the State are absoibcd by
profitless standing armies, and squandered in the
maintenance of a police employed to suppress
thought, and of'pies organized te detect it where
the annual deficit threatens to absorb in its ponder-
ous jaws all, and more than all, which can be

. wrung from the exhausted peasantiy to this new
and vigorouscouutry, actually bowed down by the
weight of its own prosperity, aud embarrassed in
selecting those buruens which it is actually com-
pelled by the farce of circumstances to remit. With
us, when a little surplus gives us the opportunity of
remission, there are always so many injustices to
remedy, so many grievances to redress, that the
difficulty ofselection is extreme, aud every teitiis- -
sion gives almost as much pain as pleasure, by the
disappointment it inllictf on the advocates of other
ipmiiifin In lhe Unitei! fiit.i tti. i3if1i.-..lt.- .

seems not to choose which of a number of pressing
cases is Uie mo-- i urgent, out to una any pressing
case at all. Wo congratulate our Transatlantic
brethren on the exuberance of their resouices, and
sincerely hope tltat this difficulty of finding a tax to
remit may be the only one which their Chancellor of
the Exchequer will ever have to encounter.

TnT Api'Roaciii.vq Sesatouial Election is Ohio.
Reliable infer .nation received in ashington from

Oiiio, satisfus us that the Hon. Win. Allen cannot
. nossiblv secure the nomination lor that position by
his party. And, further, that at present it is utter-
ly' impossible even to surmise, with any degree of
confidence, who will There are some leu or fif-

teen gentlemen who stand an equal cliance. The
successful man, whoever he may be, will surely be
clean and clear of Free Soilism; the wing of the par-

ty utterly opposed to lhe Free Soilers having a lo

msjoiity of the whole new legislature.

FOB. TBK CNW.Ap AUISICJLX.

i-- TENNESSEE RAILROADS,
ft - .
The Legislature of the State, at its last session,

1851-5- 2, adopted a system of railway improvements
then thought to be expedient and equitable to the
different sections; arid promised 'aid, in the loan of

'bonds, "to the amount of eight thousand dollars per
mile, to certain companies, upon the condition of
their complying, within a given time, with the re-

quirements of-t- act, tliat they-sho- uld have the
whole amount of their'stock subscribed, sufficient

to grade the road, &c., and have thirty miles, or
more, prepared for the reception of the iron rails.

, For the purpose of encouraging and securing a
continuous line of railway throughout the State,
charters were granted for the formation of a com-

pany to build a railroad from Nashville to Memphis

and another from Nashville to Madrid Bend, ofi tho

Mississippi river. To these, .with a common Trunk,

.from Nashville to tho Tennessee river, crossing
' between Boss' Ferry and one mile below Whitcoak
Island, the aid of the Stato was pledged. But, in
case of the failure of either of these to comply with
the requirements of the act above specified, in four
years from lis passage, then the same aid was prom
ised to the Tennessee Central Railroad Company,
with all of the powers and privileges pledged toth'
others.

Either of these lines would give a tolerably di
rect connection between Nashville and the Missis-

sippi river, as contemplated by the Legislature,- - but
the Central Railroad would be the most direct, and
m the line for the 'nearest communication with the
system of railways in contemplation beyond the
Mississippi, in Arkansas, Texas, and towards the
Pacific ocean. In adopting a system of improve-

ments, Tennessee should look to these connections,

by the most direct route, if she wouKF invite them
to her borders.

Nashville being tlie first great radiating point of
railways, ea3t of the Mississippi river, would natur
ally attract these connections, if she were wise, in
building a direct line to meet them; avoiding all
devious routes. These will necessarily be superced
ed, in time, as every where else, if they should be
constructed. Such a Railroad would, moreover,
bring a very large amount of trade and travel to
Nashville and along the Tennessee works, which
are now turned away and seek other marts and
channels, for want of it. In all time to come, this
deprivation will not only continue, but be increased;
should certain enterprises be carried out, the object
and effect of which is to turn every thing away
from the Metropolis. It will not only be felt in the
commercial aud other business relations of Nash
ville, but in the colleges and other literary institu
tions, in all Middle Tennessee, and in the profits of
all Railroads throughout the State.

Under the provisions of the charter for a Railroad
from Nashville to Memphis, some thousands of
dollars Jiave been subscribed in Carroll county, with
a Tiew to constructing a road to connect with the
Mississippi Central Railroad when extended at
Jackson. But the citizens in the counties more
immediately interested in the Tennessee Central
Railroad, seeing no movement for constructing a
railway from Nashville to Memphis or from Mem

phis to Nashville, have subscribed 225,000 to the
stock of that road, organized their Company, accord'

ing to the charter, expended some $5,000 or 0,000,
in surveys, to, and are now ready to make large
additional subscriptions and proceed immediately

with the work of construction; provided the Legis

lature will now give them tho aid of 'the State,
heretofore promised contingent!', whenever they
shall comply with the requirements of the law. This

Company holds the State bound to the fulfilment of
the compact, which has been formed and from which
it cannot be released.

It Is true that certain parties have seized upon
the charter granted for the purpose of constructing
a Railroad from Nashville to Memphis, organized a
Company under it, with the avowed object of build-

ing a road from tho latter city to Louisville, in Ken-

tucky; and claimed the aid of the State for this

purpose; a design never intended, but positively re-

fused by the Legislature granting it. Having formed
combinations very injurious to other portions of the
State, they now come forward and ask the present
General Assembly to sanction their usurpation, by
passing other enactments, to enable them to con-

summate itl Nothing could be
to other sections of the State.

Will not the members of the Legislature be dis-

posed to carry out, in good faith, as heretofore man-

ifested, the purposes of the people of Tennessee ?

YOUNG AMERICA.

The "New York Revielle" accused T. Detjn Reil-le- v,

Esq., of being the author of certain articles at-

tacking the American Correspondent of the London

Times. Mr. R. repels the accusation in a long and
very amusing letter a perfect model of lively,

epistolary style. We copy the concluding para-grapli- s,

to show his attachment for Uncle Sam and
his thorough Young Americanism:

I go forCapt. Ingraham I go for Cuba, for the
''hull of Mexico," as far down South as we can
get with the heat, and as far North as it will not
freeze a Yankee. I believe in our Com-
mon Father in Heaven, and in our common Uncle
on the earth, and that is my religion. If Sam wants
a hacienda in Brazil, and a pagoda in India, and a
bathing box, with real black-fi- n oysters, and Irish
girls to rub down the dear old soul's cheeks, at any
spot of Irish soil, from Commerara to I'oldooda
light, and a snobby cottage by the Rhine, and a
seraglio in Turkey, all at the same time, I go in for
every bit of it; for I know nobody deserves it bet-
ter, or abuses anything begets less. If he wants to
lick the Chinese Tartars, or the Spaniards, or the
Mexicans, I go in for that too. If he wants a gen-
eral fight all round "withthera darned old monarchy
varmints," I will help him with all my soul and
body. And if he goes in to whip the British Gov-
ernment, the owners of your correspondent of the
London limes, at all tixes, or any time, at matin,
meal, mass, or B.'pcr time, or night time, or all the
year round, on any subject, I want to be "fust in
thar." In short, if he likes to stretch himself out
ou the world, stick his feet up on tho Vesuvius, light
his cigar at Monotombo, and throw his arms, at the
Fame time, about the beauties of Cashmere, and the
vestals of Circassia, I will help him to stretch him
self out, and do "as he dam pleases." And though
it may be a century before the creature fully unfolds
himself, I will give heart and hand to whomsoever
tries to begin. And I believe Gen. Pierce has be-

gun, and I would not advise you to try and stop
him. He is a roarei!
""With tliis publication I forgive you for your

'.'very creditable" attack; and, as "a Clerk in the In-
terior," will be most delighted to crack a literaiy
joke, or a literary flagon, with happy outsiders like
you.

Faithfully, whether my head slicks on or not,
your friend and .servant, T. Devin Reillev,

A "C'erk in the Interior."

A Sad Sight. One of yesterday's trains of cars
brought to the depot a sad result of life, which is
always tie result of existence, but not always so
peculiarly striking as this. Mr. Robert A. Saunders,
of Henderson county, Ketuuckj-- , left his home with
a beloved and lovely wife, and one beautiful child,
but a short time ago, and proceeded to the West,
on a visit lo Uwt region. At Cincinnati, the wife
and child died, amidst strangers, but with the people
of that city alive to the distress of the survivor, as
his condition was peculiarly distressing. From
bearing the bloom and liveliness of a happy man, he
changed to sear and yellow leaf" of the parting
year, and when he arrived at the Depot here, with
his sacred charge to carry home to "Old Kentucky"
for burial, he looked himself the picture of death.
The messenger of the beloved dead he wa, to take
them to their last repose, and he appeared as though
this would be his last. We met him at tho Nation-
al Hotel, where the information of his bereavement,
and hi3 look of deep sorrow, had impressed the
whole house with a sympathy as true to human na-tu-

as it was just to their kind feelings and the
gentleman so afflicted. Last night, the bodies of
the wife and child were borne to Richmond, by the
husband and father, on their way home; a sad re-
turn of a party who left home in buoyant spirits,
ai.dare to meet again with the coronet of death, at
the fire-sid- e they left so happily. Washington
Star.

rnoir rat wasuixgtox stab.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The Setasiship Interest versos
The open warfare now being made by a

portion of the .steamship close "contract interest
against the Administration, has been confidently
anucipaieu nere oy men; it uerag wen
known Ibfmontlis past that much of the violence
against the President and his Cabinet, manifested by
their Democratic opponents in New York, arises
from the fact that those of their agents fof tho
steamship interest) "who have "sounded" the new
txoverument on tins suqject, nave mvanaoiy come
oil with fleas in their tars. 'Ine. managing council
of the New York party above mentioned, are also
well know to be the managing men for all steam
ship schemes on tho Treasury which either trrab
very much from it for a small consideration, or pro-
pose to do that same through Shanghai aud African
steamer fines yet m embrvo. Some of thpm
also more or less interested not long since in various
naval steamer (proper) special contracts, against
which itis now well understood that the President
ana becretary of the Navv firmlv set their faces.

Among the stories which they have started, is
one saying that the message will recommend that
all .existing mail steamer contracts be annulled by
Congress forthwith; aud thereupon they howl in all
directions over the determination of the President to
destroy the efficiency of the navy of the United
States; as though (with the exception ofj possibly,
.the Washington and Hermann,) there is a single
steamship built by an American mail steamship
company actually lit for war purposes. However,
they are probably barking up the wrong tree, in the
matter ot what the iixecutive is likely to recom'
mend. From what we hear, we shall by no mean3
be surprised to hna m tfie message the delects in
this system pointed out in strong language; and also
a recommendation that Uongress shall carry out the
clause giving them authority to purchase the ships
at a valuation, where that can be done beneficially
for the Treasury and for the naval service combined.
If. the current investigation which the Tostmaster
tieneral is makin"-- , shall show that an important sa
ving can be made, the transportation of the mails to
and from California be greatly expedited, and a heavy
increase ot postage secured by executing the clause
ot the contracts ot Lalilornia steam mail companies
authorizing the government to purchase certain of
meir siijps, anu tuus enu tue existing arrangements,
ten to one the President will tell Congress so: leav
ing with that body the responsibility of doing their
uuty in tue matter.

f UWII VVVL4 Liu Ul If Ailvll
we have knowledge to justify the allegation that
there is the slightest disposition on the part of the
Administration to recommend the abrogation of the
present contract with tho Collins line before its ter
mination according to its letter; however certain
it may be that when that time arrives, the Govern-
ment of the United States will be as much opposed
to all the moon schemes of steam line3 at the cost
of the U. S. Treasury, which half a dozen different
squads of needy speculators are preparing to urge
on Congress. Whatever they may think of the
impropriety of the principle on which the Collins,
and French and Belgian lines contracts are based,
as they stand they are probably regarded as neces
sary adjuncts of American transatlantic commerce,
not to be dispensed with, when nothing is at hand
to supply their places. In the case of the Califor
nia lines on the other hand; private enterprise of
the same sort beats them on every trip lrom three
to ten days, and offers to perform the same service
in less time at one third its. present cost to the
Treasury; and that too without asking a stipulation
which is not granted to every domestic mail con
tractor in the United States.

In fact, a portion of the mail steamer speculating
interest lias gone very deeply into politics, setting
up to De llietieau aniUront ot the Democratic op- - kets, and one cloak; there were in the saddle-bag- s some

to the because the latter pers, two letter from the Hon. B. F. Perry, of South Caro- -
cannot be coaxed to regard the existing surplus as
lairly plunder lor those disposed to speculate alter
this fashion. They are showing fight through the
JJeraUi, the Albany Argus, the National Democrat,
and various other papers, while Mr. Cooley is
struggling ior mem on the stump. Just now, they
are squealing terribly, because they shrewdly sus
pect that it will take loud hallooing to get popular
sympathy enough to serve them.

THE K.FFECT OF THE A1ARYLAXD JLECTIOX IX
"Washinotox. The Whig politicians stationed here,
are by no means surprised with the result of the
Alary land, efecf ion. Indeed, they counted upon
carrying nothing there no serious ellort to organ
ize their party for the contest having been made.
In view of the fact that they have secured the Leg
islature, in the face of a coniderable majority for
the Democratic candidate for Governor, they are
perfectfy satislied. inasmuch as they thus secure
the United fetatcs bcmitor, who is to succeed sena
tor Pearce. In retaining him in the Senate, in the
face of a heavy majority of the popular vote, they
(the lugs in ashington; realize, practically, the
victory is at least half theirs. On the other hand,
the Washington Democrats are huzzaing at the
top of their bent over the success of ilesirs. May
aud Vansant, They believe that Mr. May is des
tined greatly to increase the oratorical strength of
their cause in the House; wlucu is probable. The

immediate circle regard the
grand result as a stinging rebuke to the disappointed
ollice-secker- s' part' or clique, whose policy for
months past has been to endeavor to create the im
pression that they (the are sold
stock and lluko, to the Jree boil interest, ihev
see in this Maryland election a vindication of the
propriety of their policy of forgetting, or rather
overlooking past uillerences in all who now stand
on the .Baltimore Democratic platform, not second
in its emphasis to that whicli they drew from the
Georgia election. Those here who claim to be more
national in their Democracy than the Administra
tion, are sadlv chop-falle- as they had been pro
phecying that "in this election, Maryland would
teach the Cabinet that they could not be traitors
to the Union with impunity" and all that sort of
thing. On the whole, it lias certainly served to put
(o-calle-d) ''National Democracy" at quite a low
discount here; as it shows that very little Demo
cratic capital is to be made by "cutting up" against
the Administration.

Bexxett axdthe Trexch Missiox. Mr. Bennett,
in a Washington letter by telegraph, xvriiten in the
JleraloTs sanctum in Xew Yorlc, and published in
that paper of 3'esterday morning, admits, at length,
that there is on the files of the State Department, a
formal application for the French mission for him-
self. We notice this fact, only because it proves
the invariable correctness of all we vouch for in our
AVashington news columns.

i he r all or 1'ekix. e have now reason to
believe that the Government no Ioncrer discredit the
accounts of the fall of Pekin, (China) which reached
here a lew days since, as we announced. They
probably have further corroborative advices of the
fact coming by the same steamer, which have at-

tracted their attention since we obtained the infor-
mation on which our recent ParaGraph on the sub
ject was cased.

New Boxded. Messrs. Beard
and Cisco, the new assistant treasurers at Boston
and New York, having executed their bonds, which
have been approved at the Treasury Department,
their commissions have been duly forwarded to
them.

The Pittsdcro Custom House. From informa
tion recently received at the Treasury Department,
it is concluded that the collector at that point and
his subordinates will be able to get into the new
custom house at Pittsburg Pa., in four weeks from
this time.

N.wv Officers Detached, Ordered, kc Passed
Midshipman De Kraffi, detached from the Coast
Survey and awaits orders.

Surgeon J. Brownlee ordered to the Cyane.

R. R. R. No MrsTKKV i.v m Quick Actios ix Stop
pInq Palv axn Removing its Causes. If you are suffering
pain, RADWAYB READY RELIEF will instantly stop
the most severe paroxysms. I f Cramps, it instantly allays
irritation, and imparts to every part of the system heat and
health; it produces an equal circulation of blood, and infuses
health and strength into the weak, disabled, lame, disease- -

eaten limb and joint. If Sick Headache or Neuralgia, if Di
arrhoea or Rheumatisms aOIictyou, it will instantly stop the
pain, and by taking it internally will cleanse and sweeten
the Stomach, give strength and vitality to the nerves, ren
der them terse and strong, and iron-proo- f against renewed
attacks of pain. Radway's Ready Relief is composed of ac-

tive and positirc properties; nothing inert or useless, dan
gerous or poisonous, enters its composition. It will always
relieve pain and cure its cause.

N.B The sick will please bear in mind that we prepare
three different remedies. R. R. Relief, however quick it
stops jiain, will not cure all diseases. All acute pains
arising from diseased action, Nervousness, Languid Circu
lation, Weakness, Ac, it will quickly cure. But fordiseases
arising from Bad Blood, Radway's Renovating Resolvent
is a quick, pleasant and Radical Cure.

It renovates the whole system, and makes the blood pure,
rich and healthy. It resolves away from the solids all dis-

eased deposits. Ilcuresold Sores, Salt Rheum Humors,
Strouila, Syphillis, Cancers, Ulce.-s-, Tumors, Rickets, Ac
Price of Resolvent, $1 per bottle.

R.R.R. No. S Radway's Regulators insure loall who
use them a regular action of the bowels, and a healthy di-

gestion. They cure Costiveness, Liver Complaint, Ac
Price 25 cents. (novl Ira

CANDIDATES.

Administratfen,

Administration's

Administration)

i-
- ron snERtrr.

' ESfWe are authorize J to annomvati. W. Fcssel. as a
candidate for reflection to the olEce of Sheriff of Davidson
countv, at the next March election.

jgyWe are authorized to announco Jonx K. Ediioxdsox,
a .candidate for the Sheriffalty of Dari Json county.

tS?"Ve are authorized to announce Enoch Ccxxixquak,
as a candidate forSheriff at the ensuing election.

I5?"Ve are authorized to announco Wiluaji Lotos, as
acandidute for Sheriff of Davidiwu county,at the ensuing
election.

3Ye are authorized to announce E. 15. Bigot as a
candidate for sheriff, at the ensoing election.

clerk: ok the county court.
KSnVe are authorized to announce Josun Flaws as a

candidate for County Court Clert at the ensuing election.
KSWe are authorized to nnnounce FltlX It. CniSATUAM

a candidate for reflection for uouniy uouri were at tue en.
guinfr election. v

TTWe ore authorized to announce Isaac ai. joxss a can
didate for County Court Clerk, at the next March election.

ron county trustee;
t5?? We are authorized to announce Jonx Rains for

as County Trustee at the enauine election.
T--if We are authorized to announce Tnov as Suhxkb as a

candidate forTrustee of Davidson County.

ISf We are authorized to announce George Clark as
a candidate for Trustee of Davidson, at the March election.

ISj We are authorized to announce the name of Vt . K.
Hu.xTEit (Collector) as a candidate for Trustee for Davidson
county at the next March elections.

BT James T. is a candidate forRemster of
the Land Office for Middle Tennessee at the ensninir sesooin- -

oi me legislature.

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial.
The only tare andssfo Remedy, jetdIsco?ered, for Gene.

at Debility, Physical Prostration, Irritability, and all tho Ta
rloni train of Nervoai Affections; It will alto remove Depres
Ion, Excitement, Dislike of Society, Incapacity for StnJy o
Business, Loss of Memory, Mental Debility, Ac., Ac See

TWENTY-SEVE-
N I.IKELY NEGROES ftConsisting of Mefl, Women, Koys,

and Girls, among whom are several superior house
servants. Persons wishing to purchase will do well to cal
and examine, as we are determined to sell low for cash.

novl6 IIAUUS & PORTER, No. 33, Cedar St.
N. B. Also, a first rate House Carpenter.

FINE BUGGY HOUSE. A 1'iNEA RUGGV HORSE can be seen for a few days
at Richard's Stable, in the rear of the Verandah.
Any person wishing a really fine and well conditioned
iiorse would ao well to call and sec Mm. noviu

ATASIIVIXLE TEXAS EMIGRANT COM.
. --Li PAIsi. At a meetinsr of the Stockholders, call.

ed for the purpose of deciding on closing the concerns of
me tyomnany. u was unanimous!? liesoired. Tliat tnev nrn
in favor of doing so. Also, that the Secretary give public
notice that all Stockholders objecting hereto shall notify
the Secretary thereof, in writing, before tho 15th day of
January, 1S54. In failure thereof the v shall be considered
as agreeing tncreto Wil. A. ttluiiUAUM.

.aasnville Aov. 1G, 1853 It Secretary,
Address W. A. Eichbaum, Nashville, Tenn., post paid.

MULES BEEF AND PORK,
For sale 100 likely MOLES. 2 and

.years old: 85 BEEF CATTLE, (corn fed.)

and 100 PORK IIOGS. Persons wishing to purchase can
see meat my residence in Bedford county, 10 miles South
west of Shcibyville, or address me uy lener ai uicnmond
Post Ullice. nov. 15lt. Ji. r. uisj lit .

LADIES' DRESS FURS.
&CO., HATTERS 144 Mai.v Stoeet,DODD We open our Fur Rooms this morning.

(Oct. 25th,) prepared to exhibit a larger suwk of Ladies
Furs.of very choice qualities, than we have ever before of
fered, embracing Russian, Hudson Bay, and Canada Sables;
Stone Marten; ritcn; sqnirrel; ijynx; ami all the lower
grades of Furs, made uu in latest styles. Soma very hand-
some Robes and Foot Muffs fur carriages.

ALSO Ladies and Misses' Black and Drab Beaver and
Felt Bonnets; very handsome Beaver Flat's for Misses; Ri
ding Hats, Gloves, and Whips; Boys' Hats and Caps.

I3f i at Kooms enaecona rioor.
WM. DODD & CO.,

novlS 3t 144 Main, 3 daors below Fourth st,

T OST.-O- N THE ROAD FROM NASH- -

JL VILLK to Franklin, on the evening ol lltli inst., two
uairof saddle bags, and one pair ol nue aiaccmaw oiaa

fina,toT. Robinson, of Virgnia; one document from the
records of Lincoln county, Ky., and several receipts of mo-

ney paid for negroes, Ac Tlie finder can have the baggage
by sending the papers to UUUhlU lu.Mj,

"V YSTERS, SARDI.VES. AC. IOO KEt.'S

J niced Ovsters: 10 cases Sardines; BO cases assorted
Pickles: 10 doz. fresh Peaches. Just received and for sale
by novlS EDWARDS & HARRIS.

STEAMBOATS.

POIt ST. I.OUIS.-TI- IE KEIiU.
JC LAR Packet ALEOXA, Captain Jamks
Miller, will leave hereon Saturday the 19th
iust., at 2 o'clock, P. M. A. HAMILTON,

noflO .rtgeiii.

NEW ORLEANS FROMI70R IheSteamboat H. R. V.
HILL. Cant. Newell. leaves Memnbis on
Saturday tlie 19lb. The CITY OF I1UNTSVILLE leaves
this evening at C o'clock, P. M, with passengers for the
llill. nov It. A. iiA.uiL,iu., Agent.

OTEAMEH IROQUOIS, C. FE- -
O TKRSON, Mastkr. This splendid deain- -

er. having been thoroughly repaired, will run
Nea regular Packet between this Port and
Fnv Orleans, and will leare the first rise of water, lor

eight or Passage apply to J. i. II. 1 bAlMAN,
oct23. Agents.

NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS U. S. MAIL PACKET.

THE splendid new passenger steamer, A flBwf,
It. HILL,Tuos..SWKL,Mas- - hJH

ter. will run in the above trade this sea-- J3t?Hksx
Am, leaving Memphis on her first trip on "Saturday, the 2id of October. The HILL connects at
Memphis with the Nashville and Memphis U. S. Mail Pack-
ets, and will give through tickets from New Orleans to
Nashville.

Thesnlendid passenzer steamer JOHN SIMPSON, will
leave Nashville every Wednesday, at 6 P M, with height
and passengers for the Hill.

A. llA.Wllj JU., i ,
oci8 A. L. DAVIS,

NASHVILLE AND MEMPHIS UNITED STATES MAIL
PACKET LINE.

T70R MEMPHIS. NEW ORLEANS. ST. A
F LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE TRY-V- ?S

WEEKLY. The Splendid New Passenger E5rgj-E-
Steamers Citt oe Hcntsville. Jonx Sivrsox. and hMnis- -

st, will leave Nashville every Monday, 'Wednesday and Fri
day, ai li o ciocc : 31 connecimg ai rauueau wiiu me uai-I- y

Ixiuisrilleand St, Louis U.S. Mail Boats, und at Mem
phis witu tlie splendid ewuneans sieamera uuueiin, ji.
R. W.Hill, Geo. Collier, and Mary Agnes, giving through
ticket frum Nashville to either of the points above named.

The accommodations of this line cannot be surpassed, and
passenjers will find it by far the speediest means of travel
either North or South.

For freight or passage apply to
A. Ij. DAVIS,
A. HAMILTON,

oct5 , Agents at Nashville.

NEW ORLEANS AND NASHVILLE KEGULAE PAS
SENGER PACKET,

PEYTON A. KEY, PftvBELLE-KE-
Y,

This lanre and maeniti- - Us?5r&&
cent Steamer is now undergoing a thorough vSJvlarepair at Ijouisvillc, and will take her place as altegulart
Packet in the above trade astoon as there is iuHicient water.
and will continue during the entire reason.

In point of speed, comfort and safety, the BELLE-KE- Y is
unsuqassed on the Western waters; which, with the long
experience of l.er gentlemanly Commander and the ac-

knowledged busines , capacity of her Clerk r 51 r. Lewis Not
enables ih confidently to recommend her to the busi

ness and travelling community. Mr. Northern will give
prompt personal attention to filling orders for Groceries, Ac.

A snare oi patronage is resiieuuuuy mhl-im;-

JOHNSON, HORNE & CO ,
atig27 4m Agents.

Nashville, Louiiville nml Cincinnati Regulur .

ecmy i uckui".
Splendid new Passenger Steamers, iTSfKroa lv

STATESMAN, IL G. McComas, Master, LifeiVmr1
JOHN I. TWEED, David .Millard, Master, S3
will make regular trips in the above trade, leaving Nash
villa ercrv Tuesdjv. at 4 o'clock. P. M. Returning, will
leave Cincinnati every Wednesday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

The above boats are A No. 1. and are officered bv exne- -
ri enced business men, who will be tliankful for orders for
merchandise and promise to give satisfaction to all who
may entrust business to their care.

sepili II Juu.tnu, uun.Ei a VjU.

Nashville and Louisville Weekly Packet,
WM. GARVIN, C. T. REEDER. Master.

splendid Steamer is neirlyTHIS and will beat Nashville the first
rise of the river. She will carry 400 tons
and her accommodations for passengers are unequaled by
any boat ot lior dimensions. Mie win De comraanueu oy
Capt C. T. REEDER, long and favorably known to our
community, and the Cumberland river trade, generally.
She will make regular weekly trips, leaving Louisville on
TUESDAY'S and Nashville on r KllJAi'S, at 4 o'clock--.

P M. At the former place passengers will hud various
Railroad and Steamboat lines to convey them to any oint
of destination they may desire, vie Tlie old established line
to Cincinnati; Union line to Wheeling; Pittsburg and Lou-

isville line: Jefferson Railroad. Ac, Ac All affording the
accommodations, combined withexiiedition.amplest

. ... , . . , .' i, v i : i i ' ; ir
Xrfy All oraerswui uu iineu us iow mai iiiuciuuau.
fg? For Freight or Passage, apply to
S.t0tf HENRY T. YEATMAN, Agent.

E. HOWARD. R. Y.STEAMER Master. This splendid
steamer is now in tine order and will run as;
a regular packet during the season between this port anil
New Orleans. She will leav on the first rise of water.
For freight or passage apply to

nory j.jcit. iB,Aiji..i, Agents.

Saint Louis and Nathville Semi-Week- ly Steam
I'ackeis.

ALEONIA Capt. James Miller.
SALLIE WEST Cait. J. V. Tiiroop.
rpHE above splendid steamers will com- - trvnn tv

I mence their regular trip! on the first yftgr
rise in Cumberland River, and continue in 'sj'-'v- . t"--- H

tlie trade dun'mr the season, leaving Nashville aud St. lx,uis
every Tuesday and Saturday at 4 P. M. For freight or pas-sag- e,

having unsurpassed accommodations, apply to
novb b a. u.jiiL.iu.n, Agent.

AMERICA. THIS FA- - ilCZZTHE Passenger and Freight steamer, Lffil'igaTjfe
now at Smithland, has been thoroughly -- m

paired the past summer, and will resume her regular trips
unuer ine cornmanu oi uapi jeui jouasox, oetween this
noit and New Orleans, on the first rife of water, and con.
tinue until the season is closed. For freight or passage an
ply to JOHNSONi WEAVER,

novix Agents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dyspcpsin Cured by tho Liver Fills. That

lingering disease, Dyspepsia, so oflen mistaken for Con-

sumption, baa its origin in a diseased condition of the Liver)
and may, therefore, be effectually cured by the use of Dr.
M'Lane's Liver Pills, which have become to celebrated as a
speedy and effectual cure for this class of diseases. Dr.
Oliver Morgan, a distinguished physician of Virginia, with

a very extensive practice, has used these pills iu all cases of
Dyspepsia with complete success. Certificates in abund-
ance are in the hand's of the proprietors of this invaluable
medicine. The following, from Ohio, cpeaks volumes :

RicmtoND, Jeff'Co. Ohio.
Messrs. J. Kidd&Co. This is to certify that my wife has

been afllicted for several years with the following pains, at
. , . . . .- .. 1 Tt f ' .1 I 1. .1 1 -jKif luus, mure ur tcss: l am in me rigui siue, auouk uie cugu

of.the ribs, extending to tlio right shoulder; pain in the back
part of the head and above the eye. accompanied'by weak
ness, lossrf appetite, and almost constantly con lined to her
bed. Since August, she has us;d three boxes of Dr.

.
Lives Pills: and I have now to

.
state, that by ther i i i i f. i i i :use ui uiese .ruts, sne nas oeen oeneniiea in uouruiaary

degree. Under the providence of God she now'enjoys good
health, and is able to attend to thii domestic concerns of my
family. JAMES STEWAUT.

Sold wholesale and retail bv all the principal druggists
ana country mercnants turougturat Uie United States.

novlS

From Persons Relieved.
4Tis sweet the rich perfume to prove,
As by the dewy bush you rove ;
Tis sweet to dare the tingled fence,
To cull the timid beauty thence;
To wipe with tender hands away '
The tears that on its blushes lay;
Then to the bosom of the free and fair
Dromgoole's Bitters in triumph bear.
Go ask yon Girl of sweet sixteen,-
With cheeks so rosy, and eyes so keen,
What cured that palpitating heart?
Dromgoole's Bitters performed the greater part.
Go ask yon husband's lovely wile
What cured ber at the "turn of life V
She answers, sweet, pleasant, and with ease,
" Dromgoole's Bitters gavome perfect case."

For sale in Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent Med-cin-

Store, College street, and by Druggists generally,
novlo dlw

A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence of

fools philosophy, that & iiUeu will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware how you tamperwith your general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing
with the filthy nauseating compmnie daily proffered, there
by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as well as physically, when yon can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines f

Ye rakes of every age and conditio?, why will ye suffer
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
the enjoyment and even ordinary purtulU of lifef You
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
rigor by a treatment at once pleasant and eficctual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. His success in cJirtmicledUecuethaa
been greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who have been for years afllicted with disease or con-

sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview bi objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollars-addr- esa Dr. W.
H. MORRIS, through the Post-Offic- Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will bo sent pri-
vately and with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no questions mked.

Persons living at a distanc?, and afflicted with Scrofula,
Oil UUtrs, Tetter Oineert, Files, Flitall in Ano, Oraeel
Strictures, UUsts, or any disease whatever of an aggrava-
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult-
ing Dr.'MoaRrs, by letter, post paid, enclosing five dollars.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to any
part of the United States. .

Particular attention given to t'ae treatment of female com-

plaints. Ladies who may be afllicted with Irregularities,
Flour Alius ir WhiUs, Prolapsus Uteri or Fulling of
the Wvmb, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy
and promptly consult the Dr. Cures Waekantkd I

Office over Mntual Protection Insurance OHice, Cedar st.,
near Post OUice. Room, No. 14, up stairs. nov6. tf.

:S7 At the Hotel, kept by Mrs. Ed
moxdsox and her Mr. Bacqcs, there is a gentle
man from Scott County, Ky., w ho, for twelee months, suffer-e-d

greatly from a chronic disease of the stomach and bowels,
which could not be removed by the most approced practice,
respected and continued as it was for the Vector's sale.
He had paid his Doctor's Bill, without any calculatiou of
making another, thnking it was ofno use; and no one ex-

pressed any hope of his recovery except a stranger, who
happened to pass that way, and advised him to a different
course of treatment, which has this recommendation, that
in fee ictets tints it has made him feel like engaging in
business. Rut why does he come out of this spell of sick-

ness astrong advocate of Dr. Arnold's Union Pillsf
Becuse, they are Wvaprincipal remedy used in the treat
ment of his case; and to their ejieacy he is principally in-

debted fur his recovery. Should not such cases be publish
ed? If some persons are opposed to their publication, can
anybody tell us the reason whj?

The gentleman above referred to is Euas Sroxc a bi oth
er ofJonx Stoxe, the clerk at the Veranda a.

asliville, Oct. IS If.

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir Cordial
Among all herbs applied in medical practice, that which
forms the main ingredient in this preparation stands su-

preme. Itis Nature's catholocon. Had the travels of Dr.
Morse, which has added so much to Science in its various
branches, resulted in the discovery of this herb alone, he
would still have been the greatest benefactor of the age
Mineral remedies are utterly superseded by this purely ve-

getable specific. And you weak, dyspeptic, nervous, sub- -

cct to sudden flushes, convulsed with neuralgia or tic
irregular in any physical function, enervated in any

organ; subject to spasmodic pains of any kind! Here is
your remedy. Is your mind, your memory clouded; does
your head fail you in business, are you depressed in spirits.
debilitated, worn out, and utterly "out of heart ?" Here is
your renovator. Here is a stimulant more effective than
alcohol; permanent in its effects, and harmless to thesystem
as filtered water. Think of these things, you that are sick
and suffering, and test our words by experiment.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

1&2, Broadway, New York.
Sold bv Drunrisfs throii!rhout the United States. Canada.

the West Indies, and by W.F. GRAY, successor to Cart- -
ngDi tie Armstrong, corner ot Jlarket and UroaJ streets,

asnvuie, i ennessee. L"c,-- ,i lmo u.trwA w.

PHILADELPHIA ONEPRICE CLOTHING
near the Post Office, Nashville,

'1 ennessee. We lespectfullv call the attention ofGentle.
men to the advantageous arrangement that we have recent
ly maoe ior ine uu-p- oi lurnismnithem with clothinco
superior quality, at much lower rates than has heretofore
been charged by similar establishments. The senior part-
ner, (Mr. It. D. Clifton, residing and remaining continually
in Philadelphia,) having been for many years engaged in
the purchase of material and the manufacturing of Clothing
in the Eastern Markets, gives us decided advantages, which
we are reiurumg io uie oenem oi our customers. liu Ihis
arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-
selves that we shall be able to frire satisfaction to all who
may favor ns with their patronage.

7 .uniiing io uruer. wenave in out employone
of tho most experienc-- d and superior cutters in the United
States, and will warrant our work to give entire satisfaction.
Our stock of Goods on baud is large and beautiful, com-
prising all the hitet styles of fabrics introduced. Gentle-
men will please call anil examine our stock,

uovt CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

TEACHERS ! TO TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC
Boards of Education. The Advertiser

and his wife, graduates of the New York State Normal
School, and professional and experienced teachers, from
New Y'ork, desire a situation in their profession, in the
south. Addrcsslotters to "TEACHER," at thisoffice.

(novl J It
O TA 1 1 CAN DL KS. I'l FT Y BOXES STARtj CANDLES, for sale by

novll EDWARDS A HARRIS.

T7RESII OYSTERS T1VK.VTV Mnvi-- v

11 . V ""..l. I. 1. ......- - -
a wis rrvsu uaiuuiure uysiers ior sale oy

novll FEWARDS A tARRIS.
OFFICE OF NASHVILLE U AS LIGHT CO, T

Novesiheh, 4, is.)3. f

A DIVIDEND of 8per cent, for the last twelve months
I,er 'are has been this day declared on the
oftheNVhvillc Gas Light Company, payable on

Uie4tli of January next time beingallowed to enable such
Stockholders as may hold fractious of Shares to consolidate
lhem- - JAS. H.KENDRICK,

nov3-- 1m Secretary.

CARPETING S, MATTINGS, EUGS, &c,
uuauaa, .MORGAN & CO.

iirs. i:
ting of all kinds, and will be receiving regularly from the
manufactures all new styles, whicli they will sell by the

ivi-i- , uuy j iun p ill:.
DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.

aug-3- bo Nos.70and71,PublicSquare,

BOI S CLOTHING DEPOT.! The subscribers
the most extensive and varied assortment of

ClothiugforRoysfroiu4tolS ever ollered for sale in the
Union. Ordersfor Gentlemen's Clothing tilled at the short-
est notice.

Persops purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have
the privilege of changing them if they do not suit.

F. A. HOVT A BRO.
S. W. corner ofChestnut and 10 st, Philadelphia.

April 6, 1853 ly
R.VUAM BREAD Graham Bread for dispeptics lie

V ereiy day.
octiy R. A-- J. NIXON.

"VTOTICESUBSCRIBERS TO THE PRES- - He
B VTERIAN HERALD, at Louisville, Ky, are inform-

ed that the undersigued is an authorized agent for that pa-
per.

lor
Now is the time to pay in advance, and save fifty

cents. CHARLES W, SMITH,
oct23 College et near Union. in

NEW BOOKS.
p. LAKE SUPERIOR,
Its Physical Character. Vegetation and Animals, compared

with those of other and similar regions. By Louis
AOAssn. AVjth a Narrative of the Tour, by JK Cabot,"

V and contributions by. other Scientific Gentlemen. EI--
egantlylUmtrated.

Lewie;
Or, the 'Bended Twig.

Pleasant Pages for Young People ;
Or, Books of Home Education and Entertainment. By

AP.Nswcomse., Illustrated. For sale by
'

nov9 TOON & RUTLAND.

GREAT CITIES.

Tlie Great Cities of the World.
In their Glory and in their Desolation, embracing the

cities of Europe, Asia, Africa and America, i. With, a history
of.important ereots. By John Frost, L.L.D.

Mysterious Parchment;
Or, the Satanic License, dedicated to Maine Law Progress.

By Rev. Joel Waieman.
Passages from the History of a "Wasted Lire.

By a middle-age- d man.
Uncle Sara's Palace;

Or, The Reigning King.
Philosophy of Mysterious Agents.

Human and Mundane; or the Dynamic Laws and Rela
tions of Man. E. C Rogers.

Prof. Silliman's Visit to Europe.
"This work embodies much new and curious inform,

at ion on matters ot Science and Art, and personal sketches
of eminent Savans and men of Science. As the matured
Impressions of the distinguished and veteran author, on re
visiting Europe afteran interval of nearly 50 years, it is spe--
eiallrintpr0infr nnA lnMi"

1ST" The above, with a variety of other New Books, are
for sale by TOON 4 RUTLAND,
! nov9 4t Union street

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
Double Medium, Packet Post, Glared Cover, and other

Papers. Just received by TOON i RUTLAND,
nov9 44 Union street

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY A Magizine of Literature,
Science and Art. The Novembsr with preceding numbers
forjialejjy nov3 TOON A RUTLAND.

NEW BOOKS.
Life ofCapt. Wm. B.AlIeD, by Dr. W. D. Rowles and A

O. P. Nicholson: John Randolph, of Roanoke, and other
sketches of character, including William Wirt.

Russell's Life ofC.J. Fox.
Living Authors of America.
Rudiments of the Arts of Building.

History and Rudiments of Achitecture.
Jane Seaton; Or, the King's Advocate. By James Grant.
For sale by novl JOHN YORK A CO.

JIARPER'SMAGAZINE FOR NOVEMBER.
Just received by JOHN YORK 4 CO,

NEW BOOKS.
Miss Bremer's Homes of the New World. Impressions

of America translated by Mary HowitL. 2 vols, 12 mo.
On Ciril Liberty and By Francis Lieb--

er, L.L.D.
Barnes Notes on Daniel.
The Second War with England. By J.T. Ileadley.
Life of the Right Hon. Edmund Burke. By James Pry-or- ,

Esq.
Fun Jottings; or, Laughs I have taken a "Pen to. By

N.P.Willis.
Life of the Rev. Adoniram Judson, D. D. By Francis

Wayland, 2 vols, 12mo,
, Men and Thing", as I saw them in Europe. By Kirwan.

The Underground Mail Agent, By Vidi. With illus

trations.
"All'snot Gold that Glitters."
The Little Drummer Rooks for Children.
Wide, wide World an illustrated edition.
For sale by F.IIAOAN.
novl3 Market street.

AUCTION SALES.
SECOND LAKGE SALE

or

FALL GOODS
AT AUCTION,

BY

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

Sotemlr 1Z!A, ISM and 1353.

TO CLOSE OUT CONSIGNMENTS.

WE w'U sell at auction, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY. November IStb. 16th and 17tb.

without reserve, the largest and best assorted stock ever
offered in Nashville, of Foreign and Domestic, Staple and
Fancy

UKY GOODS,
Comnrisinir tho ureatest varietv. Ladies Dre.u Gnml
Woolens, Stuffs, omen and Gentlemen's Wear, superior
black and colored Twilled French Cloths, and Doe Skin

new style Fancy Cas3imeres, Mottled Cassinieres,
black, blue, cadet and mixed Satinets, Fancy FlaiJ do. of
entirely new patterns. Marino Janes, black, blu?. trrer and
gold-mixe- d do, bright colored Plid Jeans, black and fancy
Silk" and Satin 'Nestiugj, Cashmere and Velcennes do--
French Vest Shapes, black Silk Velvet of superior quality,
black and colored Tabby Velvets, high colored Cassimeres,
Cashmeres de Coss, Muslin de Lanes, Scotch Plaids, Can-
ton Cloths, Solid calored Muslin de Laine, all wool French
and English merinos, Silk warp Alpacca, rich lustre, Bro-
cade Alpaccas, fancy colored Alpacca, silk figured Lama
Cloth, extra 4 Cashmeres, glossy, black lustering Silks
of all widths, fancy colored Silks, Dress Silks of new strle
and great variety, rich Paris figM BlkSilks, Plaid Silks, Wa-
tered Poplins, Lyons blk Silk Velvet, Cmcy Paris Silk Ves-
ting, Baratha do, Bonnet Ribbons of great variety, new styles
and superior quality, black and colored Mantua Ribbons,

Lace Mitts, and Gloves of all the different prices and qual- -
uics. iiucv uuu cutoreu vasimerc, .Alpacca, Xiawns, ooi
and Merino Hose and half Hose, black, red. blue, reilow
and fancy colored Prints of every variety; four quarter
aouoie jmrpie uuu xaigiuu i riuii,, r uruuure rryits, iur-ke-y

Red do, Cahmere do, new style English do.;
bleached Muslins aud Drillings of all qualities and widths;
brown Muslins and Drillings of all widths: blue. drab.
red, green ana maruie mantels; large stoct or lied man
tels, Uno iSiankets, steamboat berth do, heavy
brown and white Mackinaw Blankets. Duffil do.. Union
twilled da. Plaid Alpaca (travelling) Blankets. Negro
mantels, rlaid horse d white, yellow, scarlet and green

and Apron Checks, Hickory Shirtings, Mariners stripes,
and counternain Checks, Fancy Nett Cans, woolen Hoods.
woolen Comforts, and the greatest variety of Trimmings
and Lace work, white goods of all qualities, Swiss, Nain
sook, Boos and Mull Muslins, Jaconett Cambric, Cross,
barred Muslins, white and colored Cambrics, Needles-Pin- s,

Silk, Linen aud Cotton Thread, Buttons for Over-
coats, dress coats, pants and vests. Braids, Tapes; Ac. Ac

Also 500 cases Beaver, Silk, Moleskin and Angola Hats,
Kossuth and Mexican soft Hats, black, white and colored;
black and colored wool Hats, large stock of Caps of every
varietv. Umbrellas, of all the diUereut sizes and qualities;
new fall style Silk Bonnets, trimmed ; Travelling Bugs,
Carpet da. Satchels, Hardware, Cutlery, Paper, Ac Ac
The stock is the largest ever offered in this market, and will
be sold freely. Several large consignments which we have
instructions to close. The latest styles of French and other
continental compose a large portion of this stock, which
will be sold without reserve. Terms liberal.

DUNCAN. MORGAN A CO.
FUTURE SALES, 1853.

December lCth, 14th, and 15th.
oct25.

QTAR CANDLES. 50 BOXES AND '23 HALF
WJ boxes istar Candles, just received per UarUviIle. and
for sale by nov!2 DAVIS A SWANN.

LIQUORS! LIQUORS I !

JUST received per Cumberland,
bbls old MonongabeU Whisky;

25 " old Rye, 5 years old;
29 " eight pipes Signctta;

In store and for sale, low lor cash,
oct 22. DAVIS & SWANN.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.--

228b?1 Extra Family Flour in store and for sale
locurij DAV IS A SWANN.

& WEAVER,
NO. 29 i 31, SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASH VILLE TENN.,

GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING,
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

And Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,
Keepson hand a full supply of

GROCERIES, BAGGING. ROPE, Ao;
AND will oar the highest price for Cotton, or make libe

ral cash advances on the same for shipment.
nasnyuie, wAtw.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY.
ROSS would respectfully invite theDR. of the public to a xrw a.id

IKPBOVIU XETBOD OF IXSIHTIXQ ARTIFICIAL

Terra, upon which he has been for some tine practicing
with BTeat success.

The improvement consists in the teeth being arrangtd up- -
on a plate ofpure platinum, and by means of a sihcinus
compound tne teem ana plate areccmenteu urmiy logetn- -
er. leaving no interstices for the lodgment or kecretiun o 1
food; at the some time forming an artificial gum beaull'ul i A

. . .r i i. - i. : ituiu iuc-ii- c iu ujiearauee, ium w mjku ia uu lue br
inside of the teeth as well as out.

Those interested are invited to call and examine spec!
mens oi uns improved memua at uis operating rooms, no
57, up stair". College at aug27 tf

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

HN. MYERS, respectfully informs
citizens of Nashville, and the nub.'

gent rally, that he still continues the above J
business on Cherry street between Cedar and
Line streets, below the Theatre, w here he is prepared to
build Conches and Carriages of aU kinds to order.

will keep constantly on hand an assortment of ltu-gie- s,

Barouches, Flix tons, etc., which he willofler
sole low for cash. Those wishing to purchase, will do

well to give him a call.
Repairing in all branches done at the shortest notice and
the neatest manner, aug23 8m, tu

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
MR. HEADLEJf'S NEJV WORK.

--
"

SECOND WAuStTH ENGLAND. me

W; T. DEMtY & CO. have jusfercceived
TOE SECOND WAU1AVITII ENGLAND. By J. T.

Hcadley.inavoli.' J

W. T. B."& Co. have also just received
Headlej's Napcteon add his Marshals. .
Headley's Washington and his Generals.

aiSSCARLEN'S NEW WORK.' '

W T. IJ. QO. have also jnst received
GUSTAVCS LlNDOUJI :; 0r.'"liaa o net into' Jerrfp--,.

tation." ByEmilie Carlen, author of "One Year ofWed-l-wk- ,"

' "Ac. ;;.
AY. T. B. & CO. have also just received

ONE YKAR : A Tile orWedlock. By Miss Carien.
THE BRIDE OF OMBERG. By MUs Carlen. .
VENICE: THE CITT Of THE SEA. By Flags.

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS.

W. T.JBERRY JkCC, have jnst received
1. Davies History of Holland, from the beginninj-o- Uie

Tenth to the end of the Eigtiteenth Century, Sr calC
2. M. Theirs' History of the French Revolution, 5 roI,

calf, with Portraits.
8. Sir Hudson Lowe's Journal A nUtoiy of the Capliv

ily of Napoleon at St. Helena from the Letters and Journals
of the late LieutGeneral, Sir Hudson Lowe, and Official
Docu mcnU not before made pubUc. By William Forsj tne,
M. A 3 vols; cloth.

4. Townsend's JJyeipftlie .Judges, 2v.
5. The Republic of Plato," It. " "

e. Pepys Diary and Correspondence, tv, calf! .

T. Evelyn's Diary and Correspondence, 4v, ctlf.
8. Walker's Analysis ofBeaaty, lv.
9. The Life of Field-Marsh- WeHiBgteo,2r.
10. Drees Rxilwar Practice. 2v.
11. The Picture Pleasure Book for Children, Ulnstrated

by 500 Engravings, qo.
12. De Lalme on the Constitution of England, with Mr.

Macgregor's Notes.
13. Rome in the Nineteenth Century; containing a com

plete account of the Ruins of the Ancient City, the Remain
of Uie Middle Ages, and the Monuments of Modern Times
with Remarks on the Fine Arts, the Museums of Sculptur,
and Painting, the Maniiers, Customs, and Religious Cere-
monies of the Modem Romans. By Charletta A. Eaton, 5th
edition.

14. Stories of English and Foreign Life. Hy William and
Mary Uowitt. With SO engraving.

15. Life ofWellington, by an Old Seldier.
IS. BoswcU's Ufa of Johnson, Ilfaiiraled edition, 4 vols,

bound in 2 cald
17. Pope's Homer's Iliad, wits Flaxman's Illustrations,

calC
13. Pope's Homer's O Jyssey, with Ptoxaian's Illustrations,

calf.
19. Hall's Book of British BaUtds.
20. Beauties or the Court ef Charles the SeconJ.wilh

Portraits.
21. The Illustrated Magaimeof Art.

The Crystal Palace and its Contents.
2S. Maxwell's Victories oTWelluigtea.
21. The Origin and Progreesof the Art of Writing.
novlO.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, it has pleased A Imigh- -

flf finr Sttatf tfi Iwuintf ol nf hi Pmrt.
dence. through another year, lie ha preserved to us, un
impaired, our rich inheritance of civil anil religious free-
dom has kept u frotn war without and tnmuil wnhm
has guarded us from pestilence and famine hns caused tl e
genial alternationsof sunshine and showerto (all, in their
season, upon the broad acres of our land; thus filling our
homes and storehouses with abundant pmrision. for man
and beast, and has requited the hand of toil and indutrr m
etery department with a rich and full reward ; for all of
which it becomes us as a people to return our thanks to
Him who is the author and dispenser of all good. Under
a solemn conviction of these truths, and in conformity w lb.

a commendable usage in this, and other of oar sisUr States,
I do, therefore, designate and set apart Til CRSDAY, THE
24TU DAY OF NOVEMBER iost, ti.be observed ata day
of THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER, and I da earnestly
invite all the people of the State to its devout and rel.giou
observance as suclu

In testimony whereof I, Axbrxw Johxsox, Governor of
the State of Tennessee, have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Great Seal of said State to bo affixed,
at office in Nashville, this 7th day of November.
1353.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the Governor.

W. D. A. ItAiiszr, Secretary ofState.
AH the papers in the State will please publish the above

in their earliest issue. nois td

LADIES FANCY" DRESS FURS, MUFFS,
YICTORINES, AND CUFFS.

igsafLADIIS will bear in mind that the largest
'ifefeEy' assortment of Ladies and Misses FURS ever
ih3f in one Store, are now ready for exhibition at the

FUR EMPORIUM of FH.iXCI.-iC- dr IrIITJIAX.
No. 23 Public Square.

They liave taken creat pains in .electiw their FURS for
the FALL TRADE, and Ladies may rely upon getting noth-
ing but the grnnin FURS; a we fcell no iaaiiu',
LYNIX, BADGERS, stone and r k, M RTIN. in setts,
FITCH. JENNETT. and CONY, da VILTORINES ami
CUFFS, SWANSDOWN and ERMINE necties; Wrwllc'-- s

and Capes; to which we invite the earliest attention ot the
Ladies. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store, No. 2 Public Square.

AGAIN WE WOULD INVITE OUR
and STRANGERS. VISITING and rxwsin-- r

through the City, to call and examine the mageificient and
superb MOLESKIN HATS. raaaHfoctured by FRAN CISC O
A WHITMAN. No. S. Public Square.

Every styleof HEAD ORNAMENTS, can be Id at the.r
"PALACE HAT" STOR"-'- .

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
oct29. No. gl nUdicSquare.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS --ArelnWIed L
th beautiful assortment of cli !

dren's and infant's Hats and Caps of the latest and tnwt
approved styles, which are for sale at the splendid hat es-
tablishment of ' FRANCISCO A WHITMAN

octaa Na 2). Pubhc Square.

rpHE METROPOLITAN II AT. Thoe person
L who wih a ueat and comfortable txnines-- t Hat, would

do well to call and examine those Iwauliful new styles Cat
we have just received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN

octin 23. I'uMtc Square.

O PARTNERSHIP. I HAVE TIUS D AY
boiertole Urucerv.aCRi.

Receiving and Forwarding lknineav Mr. WIL
Ll.VM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and style
of LANIER A PHILLIPS.

Povg L. H. LANIER.

L. n. LAX I EE. wk. ruoilw.
LANIER tc PHILLIPS,

"WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION, HECETVIN
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

nov2 89, XsrM street, MuAsHt Tenn.

LIQUORS.
--i X EIGHTH pipe! extra. ClunijmJgne Brandy;
ID 10 " " MarrettACo's dt

10 " " A.Signells de;
S quarter casks Malaga Wine;
5 eighth pipes Muscat do;
2 kegsSUrtightOn's DHtersr
2 " Essence Peppermint:
5bbIs0ldRyeWbhkv;

50 ' Star dr.'
Forsaleby aug27 W.H.GORDON A CO.

LASSWARE. 500 Luxes Fancy lint Flasks;
aou - M uo,
100 " " l)irt .In

Forsafe bv W. II. GORDON A 10.
SOO bbls extra White Wheat Flwur;17LOUR. 2W - New Y'ork Mills ex. Family do;
2i0 " Montgomery do.
100 " Golkgo Mftb do:

Forsaleby sept27 4 W. IL GORDON A CO.
SOAl'.-Wt-aw A tubman CreamAMERICAN 10 bfcb Anenaan Laundry Soap, n

mass, nan anted in dwOM work of the laundry, iu cc!d
water, either soft, bant, or sitL Furs il by

sep!24 W H.GORDON A CO.

L1QUOHS Old
l.M4SrVhMkr;
Bwwfext. MMMia$kfx4a, and old Rre dz;

100 eighth pipes fWmMgi)e Brandy, sop. article;
50 casks Milajra W.un. rVrsalebr

sep(24 W. IU GORDON A CO.

BAKING POWDERS. low caJI
DURKEE'S Durkee's celebrated Baking Powders,
fresh, by W. IL GORDuN A CO.

QTARCII. 50 boxes Fbi's Pearl Starch. For male by
O epi4 W II. nORDOXACO

IIKUAD
and narrow, by the ream or single quire. Fur sale by

nor6 CHARLES W. SMITH

i.iis. AKAUI.IJ'S iui n.M. 1 i ; iii.ir
Ink; Arnold's Blue Fluid; Goizot's Carmine; Mainard

Noyes's Black, in all sized bottles; Pavsoo's Indelible Ink
tli.ilnzjn nr fttnirl,. ttnitlA. Far sale or

nov6 CHARLES W. SMITH, College street

WALL PAPER.
received a splendid assortment of Gold Paper.JUST and Velvet Borders, and Plata Satin Papers for

Parlors, Halls, Ac, together with a large let ef Window
Curtain Paper, new patterns, wide Green Teisters. Ac

gr"On hand, a large assortment ot ungUzed papers,
from 10 to 25c per bolt

KLAGGS A GORBEY
No. 20, College street; next door to the Sewanee House
N.B. Paper-hangin- g done m the bet manner. ocCi

STORING COTTON.

Jc CLACK Are now prepared toPERKINS and ship cotton. Liberal advance made
consignments. oct 3


